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Background
• About 37% of children are still stunted (40% in rural areas), 10% are
wasted, and 24% are underweight (mini EDHS 2019)
• Agriculture sector has huge potential to impact the nutritional status of
the population through nutrition sensitive production
• The concept of nutrition sensitive agriculture, however, has been in its
infancy in the Ethiopian agriculture sector for many years now
• WHO estimates 50% of malnutrition is associated with repeated
diarrhea or intestinal worm infections as a result of inadequate WASH
• Diarrhea is 2nd leading cause of death in children u5 and 80% of deaths
related to diarrhea are due to poor WASH environments (WHO 2013)

Background…
• Nutrition workforce development is vital to address malnutrition
through multi-sector nutrition interventions
• Agriculture and water technology graduates are required to attain key
NSA and WASH competencies to contribute for improved nutrition
• Essential NSA and WASH competencies, however, were missing in their
curricula and Growth through Nutrition project supported integration
of these competencies into the curricula
• The aim of this study was to evaluate the changes in NSA and WASH
competencies of graduating agriculture and water technology students
after pre-service education interventions and determine effectiveness of
interventions by the project

Rationale of the evaluation
 Strengthening the competency of nutrition workforce to effectively
fulfill the roles given by the NNP to MOA and MOWIE
 Generate evidence on current competencies of agriculture and water
graduates on NSA and WASH respectively
 Use the baseline findings to inform intervention planning and
implementation of the pre-service education component of GTN
 Use end line findings to determine whether preservice interventions
improved students’ competencies
 Evaluate the effectiveness of interventions implemented by the PSE
component of GTN

Objectives
 Evaluate NSA/WASH knowledge and skill competencies of
graduating students before and after GtN project intervention
 Analyze competence difference of graduating male and female
students before and after GtN project intervention.
 Assess perception of graduating students towards the learning
environment before and after GtN project intervention

Evaluation Questions
 Did NSA/WASH competencies of graduating agriculture and water
technology students improve after three years (2017-2020) of GtN
project intervention?
 Did male and female students equally competent with NSA/WASH
competencies before and after GtN project intervention?
 How did students’ perceptions of the learning environment change
after three years of intervention?

Description of interventions
 Curriculum strengthened (i.e. NSA/WASH courses integrated to the
curricula, standard learning modules prepared)
 Staff capacity built (i.e. NSA/WASH technical updates, pedagogical
skills, skill lab management, instructional material design capacity)
 Program level internal quality audit conducted (i.e. tools developed,
audit conducted, enhancement plan developed and implemented)
 System strengthened (i.e. NSA demonstration plots and three new
water skills labs established, one strengthened, lab materials provided
and SOPs prepared and used for skills learning)
 Technical support provided through continuous monitoring and
supervision

Methodology

 A pre-post study design employed
 Data collected in June 2017 and in January 2021
 Graduating students involved in 2017 and 2021 were different
cohorts within the same teaching institutions
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 The study applied a stratified cluster sampling technique

Methodology cont.…
 All 8 agriculture and 4 water technology project supported
institutions included at baseline
 7 agriculture and 3 water technology institutions included at end-line
(unable to involve 2 institutions in Tigray)
 Equal sample sizes were allocated for each study period
 About 72% of water and 14% of agriculture graduates included
using simple random sampling
 Structured questionnaire for socio-demographic, perception and
knowledge assessment and observation checklists for skill
assessments

Methodology cont.…
 Objectively structured practical examinations (OSPEs) were used
to assess NSA and WASH skill competencies
 The OSPE for agriculture consisted of four stations which was
adapted from the FAO and the Food and Nutrition Technical
Assistance Project documents based on NNP roles
 OSPE for water consisted of five stations that was primarily
drawn from the One WASH National Program (OWNP)
document (Open WASH) based on NNP roles
 Competency pass-fail cutoff points for agriculture was set by
experts, while the TVET cut off point was employed for water

Methodology cont.…
 All data collected by tablets using Open Data Kit and CommCare
software
 Data processed using excel and Stata version 14.1 for data cleaning
and statistical analysis.
 Informed consent obtained, and IRB approval from JHU

Result - Water Technology
Sociodemographic Characteristics
 A total of 195 students at baseline and 189 at endline participated in the
study
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Result cont.…
Knowledge and Skill Competence pass rate (Water technology)
 74% of students at baseline and 83% at end line passed the
knowledge assessment, whereas only 2% at baseline and 34% at endline passed the skill competence assessment
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Result (Knowledge and Skill score)
 Students scored on average 61% at baseline and 64% at end line for
knowledge assessment with about 3% improvement
 Students scored on average 47% at baseline and 65% at end line for skill
assessment with 18% significant improvement.
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Result (Knowledge and Skill score)
 Male students scored more 14% than female students in knowledge
assessment but this difference narrowed to 9% at endline.
 Male students scored more 10% than female students in skill assessment but
this difference significantly narrowed to 2% at endline.
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Students’ perceptions of the learning environment
(Water technology)
Majority of the
students, 57% at
baseline, and 87% at
end line believed that
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qualified instructors.
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Discussion
 Very few (2%) students passed the skill competency assessment compared to
the end-line (34%) with 32% difference. (p<0.001)
 This could be associated to the integration of skill competencies in the
revised curriculum between the two studies in addition to the establishment
of functional skill lab, availability of learning resources in the lab, improved
exposure of students in skills lab as more students (54%) perceived positively
at end line than the baseline (30%)
 More proportion of male students passed the knowledge competence
assessment at baseline than female students (with a difference of 26%),
however, this difference narrowed significantly to 12% at end-line. (P<0.001)
 Similarly, no female student passed the skill competence assessment at
baseline, but 27% of them passed at end-line. This could be attributed to the
gender sensitive interventions of the project and the institutions as well.

Result - Agriculture
Sociodemographic Characteristics
 A total of 337 agriculture students at baseline and 339 at endline
participated in the study
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Result cont.…
Knowledge and Skill Competence pass rate (Agriculture)
 51% of the students at baseline and 73% at end line passed the
knowledge assessment, whereas 60% of students at baseline and 86%
at end-line passed the skill competence assessment
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Result (Knowledge and skill score-Agriculture)
 Students scored on average 45% at baseline and 51% at endline for knowledge
assessment with 6% improvement
 Students scored on average 47% at baseline and 59% at endline for skill assessment
with 12% significant improvement.
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Result (Knowledge and skill score-Agriculture)
 Male students scored more 7% than female students in knowledge assessment but
this difference narrowed to 3% at endline.
 Male students scored more 7% than female students in skill assessment but this
difference significantly narrowed to 2% at endline.
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Students’ perceptions of the learning environment
(Agriculture)
49% of students at
endline perceived
curriculum had
sufficient nutrition
related content
compared to 21% at
baseline.
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Discussion
 Similarly 60% students passed the skill competency assessment at baseline
compared to the end-line 86 with 26% difference. (p<0.001)
 This could be related to the integration of NSA competencies in the revised
curriculum between the two studies in addition to faculty capacity building on
NSA, availability of standard learning resources, students skills learning at NSA
demo plots as more students perceived it positively at end line (36%) that at
baseline (26%)
 More proportion of male students (with a difference of 28%) passed the
knowledge assessment at baseline than female students, however, this difference
narrowed significantly to just 10% at end-line.
 Similarly, more proportion of male students (with a difference of 19%) passed
the knowledge assessment at baseline than female students, however, this
difference narrowed significantly to just 9% at end-line. This could be as a result
of gender responsive interventions of the project and the target institutions.

Conclusion and Program implications
 Students’ knowledge and skill competencies showed improvements after
project interventions as indicated in the pre-post study
 Integration of the NSA and WASH contents in the curricula with
development of standard learning materials contributed for improved
competence of students
 Faculty development in NSA and WASH technical areas, and pedagogic
skills training on effective teaching, assessment, skills lab management
contributed for students’ competence improvement
 Availability of water skills labs and nutrition sensitive demonstration plots
and students exposure and practice of NSA and WASH skills have
improved students’ skills after project interventions

Recommendations
Preservice education interventions should follow a
comprehensive approach to bring about the desired
outcome on students competence
Agriculture and water curricula need to have NSA and
WASH contents so that graduates can contribute to
improved nutrition of mothers & children
Project interventions should address gender issues so that
both can have the required competence and contributions
to NNP implementation.

Recommendations
Skill lab should be available, equipped with the necessary
materials, and accessible to students with an adequate number
of skilled lab assistants so that students are exposed to the basic
skills
Management and faculty capacity should be strengthened so that
gender-responsive, student-centered teaching and assessment
methods are applied. This improves the quality of education in
classrooms, skills laboratories, and practicum sites.
Similar studies need to be conducted to test the validity of this
study.

Thank you!
Any question or reflections?
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